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UPPER CHDIAUS SWW REDUPUCATION
M. Dale Kinkade
University of British Columbia

Upper Chehalis has one or more reduplication types chara~~zed by the repitioo of the ~~ ~owel and folIo_
ing consonant.' The most common meaning of this type of reduph~l1on s:cems 10 be that the a~on mdi~tcd by ~e ~m
occurs slowly or gradually. But other meanings also occur, and the IDCODSIStency of vowel delel1on1redUCllon may mdicate
there is more than one reduplication involved, at least one of which does not allow deletion. The number of attestations of
this reduplication is severely limited. and nearly all come from .Franz Boas' .1927 field note~ It is no longer ~ble 10
check or elicit these forms, so conclusions on !be number of disl1nct types mvolved must remam somewhat tenllOllS. I will
examine the patterns that occur with !be goal of reducing !bem 10 !be fewest types possible. To do this, both form and
meaning will have 10 be examined. and I begin wi!b meaning.
MEANING, II is possihle to identify nine classes according to meaning dilTerences, wi!b some subdivisions and indeterminacies. As will be seen. this need nOl .,.ply that there are nine dilTerent reduplication morphemes here.
1. slow, gradUQ/ These are !be most frequently given glosses for - VC reduplication. 41 roots occur so g1~ (wi!b .S6 actual
fonns) , making Ibis much the mOSllTequent class. We fmd !be foUowing roots here (only glosses are gJven at this pomt):
carry,', carry, , snow. die, , go"aj/er, eat, ,feel, sttmd up, gather berries, feed, eat,. change, sneak. boil, die, • rock, slow
down, climb, gel cold, go Ihrough, Itmd, stick, learn. wake up, gellighl, gel mad, slowly, smolce, gel weI. fTOW, gel dark,
streIch, start Iravelling, gellUllied, open,jy, gellired, go upriver, gel warm, go home, walk back tlIId forth.
2. superlalive. 29 roots occur wi!b - VC reduplication serving this function (wi!b 39 acwal forms). Two o!ber forms have
superlative meanings. but arc not reduplicated. This is !be type best represented in my own data. The following roots occur
here: lasl, gotXl. lID gotXl, suonl, small,. wann, weak, fOr awaY,low, )/Wng" sharp, wide, long, ,high, old,. new,
black, many, p, )/Wnl, , while, dirry. big, first. shorr, long• • bad. small, •
3. persistelll, frequelll. There are only 9 roots (wi!b 11 actual fonns) wi!b meanings to fit this category. The actual glosses
vary considerably: which is always wilh him. drop singly. size up or emmine, lOP or whirligig, keep on coming, keep on
grindillg, strike oneselfoj/ell, gel darker tmd darker, be or gel hlJllgry alllhe lime.
4. while going. Only three roots have this gloss: whisper, ,ocu;h, talk.
.
S. become a color. Only four IOOlShave this gloss: il yellows, whilell or be .er, while, bllllSh, kind ofdark.
6. by oneself This applies ooly 10 forms s10sscd as pIOllOllDS in English. Four arc represented. plus !be plural of third person (and with /WO variants of singular third person): J by myself, we by ourselves,)/W bY)IWTulf, he by hlmulf, they by
Ihemsel.es. Numerals which would seem 10 belong bere semantically (alone,two by themse/.es, Ihne among themselves)

old,.

bave instead a dilTereDl reduplication partem. evc (wi!b apparent minor irregularities).

7. coulllingjorms. AU ten numeral stems fall into this category (wi!b 13 forms), plus four forms of Iwellly(a secondary derivative of IwO), and a derivative of deep that seems to belong here. GI<isSes berc include X 10 each, X pcles for all numeral
stems, plus once Ilia while, Iwellly ofa klnd,lwellly jins.lw"lIIy CIlIUIes,lwellly houses. under weeds. One 10 .cauIII, I~O 10
caulll, Ihree to caulll are given as altcmate glosses 10 one 10 each, elc. The fact that one pcle does nOl show this reduplication SuggeslS that this partem is a kind of plura1izing device when used with numeral stems. Forms glossed X 10 each and X
pcles are the same for numbers from four 10 ten. but differ for twO and Ihrce, suggesting that those from four up arc c0n-

vergences of /WO dilTerent derivations.
8. plural of Ihe le~cal sufjix

=;Hwas. This suffix means middle, COIISisling of more lhan one

part

(bencc has the

'Material for this article was coUcctcd from 1960 onward under the auspices of the American Philosopbical Society Ubrary,
Indiana University, jlIld the National Science Foundation. Forms cited from Boas are Iaken from his notebooks and other
papers housed in the Ubrary of tbe American PbilosopbicaJ Society in Pbiladelpbia. I am particularly grateful to my Upper
Chehalis informants Silas Heck and UJlian Young for their patience and willingness 10 work witb me.
'Unless otherwise indicated by my initials, forms cited arc from Boas 1927.
'Several roots occur with - VC reduplication of both continuative and completive aspect forms; since the part of !be word
acrualIy reduplicated may vary according 10 wbere mess falls. tbese are always counted bere as sep&rale instances of tbe reduplication.
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apparently conaadiCIOry translations logelher, apart, many pieces. AU!bese forms seem 10 have some notion of plurality.
It is coincidental that words with Ibis suffix always have reduplication on !be suffix; this reduplication partem i5 associated
wi!b the stressed vowel. and stress in these cases i5 always on !be suffix. 12 roots witb Ibis suffix (with 16 forms) occur with
this reduplication partem: two pieces, milt liP, hollow, apart, pile up or overlap, stick (togelher). splice. chop in lwo. all I~
getheror all at once, fIlIl (together), break/lllo pieces, joillls or connections.
•
9. residual. Another dozen roots (in 14 forms) show this reduplication paacm. but do DOt fall easily into any of !be above
categories. nor do they form a logical subset by themselves. Some rouId indeed belong 10 categories above. but arc DOl specifically glossed so that they can be assigned !bere. FuU glosses arc given for this class: he grunled, dropping (dim/n.), whal
is he mjillg 10 him?, stTOllgly, gellilll married, at once or immediately, slfD/ghtlyor nally, plan, he had il pass Ihrough and
Ihey weill Ihrough, drag oneself, starvation, jirst or aheM. Of !bese, at once, starvation, and first alDSistcntly main the
vowel of the reduplicated portion. and may represent a distinct morpheme.
A quick look at !be figures given above for each semantic class shows that !be first /WO groups contain over half of
all the attested instances of - VC reduplication. <lasses S. 6. and 7 (and perhaps 8) are of necessity limitccl.lincc there arc
fewer than ten basic color words. five prcdicative pronominal rOOlS, and thirtcco numeral roots (one, Iwo, and litree have
/WO each) in tbe language.
Only three roots fall inlO more !han one of !be classes given above, but it is DOl clear that !bey fit berter in one or
!be other, or that !be range of meanina cannot (X)ver both classes where !bey occur. Dark is in boIh 1 and S, drop in 3 and 9,
and while in 2 and S. Oass 2 forms a distinctive semantic sroup, all being descriptive terms. In Upper Chehalis. !bese arc
normally stative predicates. but have special inflection 10 indicate superlati.e. However. roots in some of !be other classes
could also conceivably be used in superlative constrUCIions. and it may not be the reduplication that is signifJCaD1 here, since
superlatives also have a distinctive prefix and (usually) suffix as well Neverlbeless. it is difficuJtlO see a semantic conneclion between superlal;.e and slow. Ukewisc, It i5 hard 10 make a connection be/Ween dasscs 1 and 8 and any of the others.
or 10 inlagine a context in wbicb the glosses Sow or SJlperlati.e would be appropriate 10 roots in classes 6 or 7. Since!bese
/WO groups indicate plurality in I general way, tbey may consIiwte a distinct reduplication type. On formal grounds (10 be
discussed shortly). class S and certain items from class 9 may also be a distinct type. On the other hand. !be complementarity of !be semantic content of these various classes makes it difftcuitlO claim that !bey reprcscot more Ihan ooe reduplication partcrn.
FORM. Slow reduplication is characterized by repetition of !be S1rCSSCd vowel and its follOwing consonant to follow the sequence being copied. After copyill8. vowel deletion rules operate, so that often all that appears as the reduplication is a single consonant. Vowel deletion rules are not fully understood. although !beu general outline seems dear. The
main problem wi!b the rules as I can best formulate them is that they do DOt always won. The reason for this _
10 be
that they are nOl entirely obIigalOry, even for the same speaker. In general. all unstressed vowels arc deleted if !be word
ends in • dosed syUable (that is. ends in an obstruent or a non-syUabic resonant), but arc kept if !be word cods in an open
syUable (thaI is, a vowel or a syUablic rcsonant--one that occurs word-finally following ano!ber consoiwu). A consonant
duster wilhin a word has !be same elTca on preceding vowels as a word- fmal obstruent; that is, vowels will be deleted hefore any consonant duster. and vowels will be retained only back: 10 a cluster.
I had formerly tbought that there were /WO types of end-reduplication in Upper Chehalis. one of the partem - vc.
!be other just -CO It now seems bertcr to assume that all arc - Vc. and that vowel- deletion rules very oficn take out !be
vowel of the reduplicated portion. Nearly all superlative forms show only -C; that can now be shown 10 be due 10 !be fact
that superlative forms nearly always end in a suffixed -s or -st. !bus creating a closed syUabie and a vowel-delelin8 environment (wby a few forms 1ack this suffix is unclear). Boas does give a few superlative forms wi!b !be vowel relained.
bowever, showing that il is DOt a distinctive reduplication type at all
To show how the reduplication appears. and bow !be vowel deletion rules operate. a few eUlnples will be given
here.' A complete annoted inventory is given in the appendix.
1. s/?6 ?s[
laq-n II is_ingsowly
Here !be fmal n is syUabic:, and all vowels are kept. resulting in a series of open syUabics. The root is /'6saq-. itself
consonant final

-as

2. s/t i p[ - ip li -w-n il gels dark gradually
Here the root is

/t ipl-.

the -w- contillUalive illllTUlSili.e is consonantal. and the fmal syUabic n allows all vowels 10

-----------------'Special conventions in !bese tIanliCIiptions arc as follows: / marks rOOts. marks an infix. = marks a leltical suffix. - marks any oIher affIX.
2

marks' the beginning of !be reduplication. [
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Slay.

c:bcd the forms or to try to cJidt the

3. /'t<.'i s-aweaw-m il got cdd sil1Wly
Here the fmalm is syllabic:; suess is on theinc:lloalive suffix. and the VC of that suffix is repealCd; all vowels are apin kept.
4./~at[ et ]mn he died sil1WlyMDK
Here the root is / ~ 6 tm in -, with the fmal n baving c:onsonantal value and bCIII:C c:ausiDa vowel delelioo.
S. s/xOat [eat ]qO-w-n Ills gelling
sil1Wly
Here ihe root is /,OataqO-, with a fmal c:onsonant. Altl10ulh the final n is syllabic:. theqOw dusaer causes vowel delelioo.
6.s/y't<.'6-weaw-n heisgtJingh_sil1Wly
The root is /ya ~ 'a - -, and vowel rell:lllion is rqular. Note bere tbat the reduplic:ation is operaIins _
a morpheme
bouDdary; w is COllli_ive IlIITtIIISilIv,. and the reduplic:alioo pm up the fmal vowel of the lOOt.
7./ya't<.'ea't<.' he went h_6Iowly
This form must be considered irregular. siDc:e the expcc:ted vowel delelion rules do DOt operate. (Furthermore. I MIlIId expec:l a final - t compleli»e intnmsillve.) But the form also shows a suess shift to the fust vowel of the root. wbich I would
expec:l to be due to a rule earlier than vowel reduc:tioo. The result is a reduplicated form, but one In wbic:b the reduplic:ated
portion is completely different from its c:ontioualive couaterpaJL
8. sxo-~ae/naweu-s Ihe elde._
The root is / n6 wa -, but the suffixed 5 doses the last syllable and vowcls are deleted. A very late rule wbich voca1izes w
or
between c:onsonants or between a c:onsonant and word cud produces the u bere. Boas also rcc:ordcd
sx -~ae/naweaw. t-e Ihe tide. _, with a lexical suffix for child and an uodear Iioa1 c:onsonant and an unexpectedly retained vowel, and sxo-~ae/n'w.t-s tidut child, wbere reduplic:alioo is Iactiog enlircJy.

pbemes are involved.

same root with the different Blosses makes it impossible to say just bow many mot-

'III_

1.

Some forms wbich uoexpec:tedly retain the vowel of - VC reduplic:ation in dosed syllables may ldIIa1ly represent a
sec:oad reduplic:alioo morpbeme. However, those semantic: dasses wbic:b coosistendy retain the vowcJ are so small that is is
impossible to genera1iz.c because there are elsewbere so many exc:eplioDs to the vowel deletion rule. Class 3 become /I cd"
and a few fonDS from the residual dass 9 are the most likely c:aodidates for a sep;uate morpbeme.
9.cs/q°6se as il )CiIows(lOOl/qOas-)
10. cs/q06,Oeu,0 II is very while, whilen (lOOl/q06,0-)
lL cs/q'O l,e i, il is blIIish (root/qoO 1,-)
12. s/tipeip-n U is lcind oftlllrk(root/tipi-)
13. /c'Useus III QIIU,lnunedillleiyMDK (root/c'Us-)
14. /taceac- /,OqO IfIIr»IIIIIIII MDK(root/tac-)
15. /tu16pe ap u Jnt. tWIItIMDK (root/t61ap-:-)
Perbaps the most likely semantic: dass to represent a distio&:t morpbeme is number 6 by -xlI AU but one of
these forms occur with -aC, rather than repealiD& the stresSed vowel (with one exception).
16. /~an[ ean ]ea Jbymy.rdf(root/~anea)
17. /~ inlmeam u~ we byCllUXlvu(root/? inlm)
18./ean[eanli u, /eani[ean)i hebyhtm.flllf(lOOl/eani)
19. /eany-6w[ eaw ]ms 'U Iheyby Ihemxlves(root/eani)
20. /naw'[ eaw li )'01/ by }OIlUIWIf(root/naWl)
CONCLUSIONS. What I am c:alliog bere slow mlllplk/IIIfIII (after the qat semantic dass) may ac:IIIally be twO
or three differcot reduplic:alioos. The data are messy. 1argely because of matcria1 taten from Boas' DOteS. These are DOt
nec:essarily ina>mc:t. but they are sometimes diffic:ult to Interpret (his representation of mid c:enual vowels is DOt aJIISisteIIl,
and be often writes such vowels wbere be may bavc beard no more than • IIIIIJDIIIl vowcl or IIOIIte odter sort of
non-dislinc:live transiuoo vowel In other cases. ~ent (partic:ularly IabiaIizcd c:oasoaaots) may bavc affcc:lcd a mid
c:enual vowel, c:ausing him to write the wrong vowel Furthermore. informanlS dearly were iJlCOllSistent 011 the applic:alioo
of the vowel delelioo rule (or I bavc simply been unable to formulate it cmrcc:tly).
This reduplic:ation paaern is not unique within SaIisban languages. but Its func:lioo In Upper Cbcbalis does seem to
be. I know of no other language wbere tIIl'SC meanings are assigned to - VC or -C reduplic:alioo. End-reduplic:auoo in
Interior Sa1isb bas been c:alled ouJ-O~COlllrot (Carlson and Thompson 1982, KInkade 1982), but that Bloss seemslOlally iDapprupriate bere. In languages doscr to Upper Cbebalis. TIllamoot (EdcJ 1939: 16) and Twana (Drac:lunan 1969:269-279)
Inchotlli.e seem more lite Interior Sa1isb. LusbOOtsCcd (Hess 1966:354, Hess and Hilbert n.d.:58, 161-162) illClllJClllSi,e
may be more lite the Upper Cbebalis fuoc:lions; this possibility may bear filltber swely. Hacberlin (1918) liyes almost no
informalion on end-reduplicauon In other than Inte!ior Sa1Isb. Its semantic: range In Upper Cbcbalis is odd, but inability to
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APPENDIX
AU aucsted inI1anI:cs of slow rcduplic:ation are liven bere. induding thosc c:ilCd In the text. They are given by their semantic dass. and in a1pbabelical order within cadi dass. Where more than DOC derivatioo of • single root oa:ur, they are
DOl liven sep;uate ldenlifltalioa RlBben. The root is liycu In parentheses after the 8ioss. A few insIaoces of
aoo-reduplic:atcd Corms are liven where reduplic:alioa MIlIId be expected from the . . . given. Forms Ibat I alIIIider irrquIar for OIIC reasoo or another are martcd with • dager, and an explanation of wbat is inqu1ar is givcu except wbcu it
is because of the failure of the vowel deletion rule to operate.
Lsiow,~

1./'4mem-1-n'he Clllried II sil1Wly,compL (/'6m-)
2./~;h[eas]u-xOt lIeauriedilslowly,axnpL (/'8&6-)
3.s/"'i[eai]aq-n IIIs_i~sIowIy,r;ODL (/'asaq-)
4./'6t [et ]mn he died sil1Wly, cunpl. MDK (/'6tmin-)
S./~lkoeiko-n lII11.dersil1Wl,.axnpL (/'lkOa-)
6./"-U e U]n uu/owlyllWllY,ampl. (/~ltn)
6a.s/,eU.I ]n-n he'sUIi~siowly,r;ODL
6b. s/~e - lie I ]n-n filling lIowlY/l.."" CUlt.
6c:.s/~'- t eit ]n-nt etIIiIIgliowlyllWllY, CUlt.
7./'lw[eh]n-xOt fulsIowIy,axnpL (/~hn'i-)
7&. s/~ fw[ eu] 'ni -y-n /relIng lIow1y, CUlt.
8./~6e[ .ue ]axO-m hutODdllpllawly,ampl. (/'6eaxOa-)
Sa. a/'ue [.ue hO-mi t-nt 1I/IIIIIInc""lIow1y, r;ODL •
9./~61( eul ]ax-n she gotlleml berrIe. slowly, axnpl. (/'61axi -)
9a.s/~Cil( eul Ja,i-t-n she'sflllhefingbeniuslowly,r;ODL •
10,/'6-lIe Wl-nt he/edhimslowly,axnpl. (/~6ma1-)
1l./'6p[ eupHt huuslowly.ampl. (/'upU-)
lla. s/'~[ eup]6 -1'-n 1ae',~sIowIy.·r;ODL
12./~ux -t-6w.aw-1I UduIngu,-,.,uy,axnpL (/'6xO-)
13. s/e'6lll[ eWl] i-ei-t-n he islllellklnrslowly,r;ODL (/e'6llli -); CUltiDualivc reflexjve f _ do DOlc:ause vowel
delcIioa. In spite of the heavy _ _ c:lusaer
14. s/16pep-mi t -n II bdIs slowly. CUlL '(/16p-)
IS. ~ i t I I ape 6p- t t Ihey II;. ..,ly, CXlIIIpj. C/ t .p-); the IIJaS shift 10 the reduplic:alCd vowel, and lis quality, are

[~t-\

roc~~:-~

(/

16./ t 6 - n
-nt she's
I 6n i -); deletion is DOl expcc:ted
17. s/'t<.'U e a1-aw-nt 11III1W'dowll, r;ODL (/tt.'61-); expected would be -S't<.'611wn--even liven the finta, the
third Is unexplaiocd. and its abIenI:e would cause dcIcIioa of the ICCOIId
18. s/'t<.'eqoOeqoO-w-n hedimbSllUtIle slowly, CUlt. (/tt.'aqoO i-)
19. /tt.'U-6we aw-m II got aid slowly, axnpl. (/'t<.'U)
19a. s/tt.'U-4we aw-mi t-nt U',,.uJng aid ""y, r;ODL
20. s/pU'[ e.l]w-n hewntlh~h lIow1y,r;ODL (/pa16w'a-); an l1115UCSSCda bcforcany resODIIIlisepculbclic
21. s/pan.6n-w-nt he /Qnd.r IIl1Wly, r;ODL (/pani-); llreslioc:alioa is unexpected. but the f _ would be r'~t iftt
were 011 the first syllable. siDc:c the unsaessed a would be epentbetic:
22. s/p6t.t-w-n 1I1tIdu1lllll1tids sIowIY,r;ODL (/pat-)
23. s/put [.Cit] i -t-nt he ,"",",sIowI)I. r;ODL (/p6ti -): IIJaS loc:aIioa is unexpeacd. but the rctaiocd vowcJs are
OK, and would be even iflllesl wac 011 the first YOWel
24./p'U e al-lt hell'Glke""sIowIy,compl (/p'Ua-)
24a. s/p'a1 [e61 ]a-w-nt 1ae',lWIkilJ6l1p"'ly, r;ODL; llreslioc:auoo is unexpected. but the rctaiDcd vowels are OK,
and MIlIId be even if SIRS$ were 011 the lint vowcJ
25./qal[ e61 h-lt II shinu,-,.,uy.1I ,.uUghlslowly, compL (/qa16,-); stress should be 011 the lint syllable,
then the ICCXIIId would be merely epentbelit
25&. s/qal[ e61 h-w-nt II'sshi";lJ6l'f1/1r111lly.U', geUi~Ughl sil1Wly, r;ODL; suess sbould be 011 the fustsyllable
26. /qa I [ e6 I ], - t t he . . mIMI slowly. axnpL C/qa t 6,-); IIJaS would be expcc:ted 011 the lint syI1abIe. and the.

..
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is unexplained
27. /qOumU'eal-m slowly, compl. (/qoumal'-)
'28. s/q'Ou~ ° eul!' o-mi t-nt smoking gradually, rool (/q'Ou~ 0_)
29'/saxoexo -w-n gel/ing wet gradually, rooL (/~axO-)
. .
...
30. s/sOlweaw-ant he is growing slowly, rooL (/sOlwal-); suess should not be where It IS, but It IS difficult to predict how this form should come out
31. sit ip[ e ip)i -w-n it gets dark gradUQ/ly, rooL yt ipi -)
32./tuneul ]-n itstrelchedslowly.compi. (/tull-)
32a. s/tuH eulli -t -n it Is stretching slowly, conL
33,/wak O[ eko ls-mis-n heSlllrtedtrare/lingsiowly,oonL (/waks-)
34. s/wU eat-w-nt it Is gel/ing "ntied orv.n/ilstened slowly, conL (/wa I a-)
35.s/waq'[eaq']a-w-n It Is opening slowly. conL (/waq'a-)
.
36, / wOlle a 1 - t t It flew slowly, compi. (/ wOlli -); suess would be expected on Ibe first 5}'Uable, and Ibe a IS unel300.

s/waI!~i:!-nt

il Is jlying slowly, conL; suess location is unexpected, but the forms would be right if it were on
.
the first syllable, since Ibe unsucsscd Ol would be epcnlbetic
37, /x °Olnean-lt he ga tired slowly, oompl. (/xOan-); suess would be expected on Ibe rlISt syllable, and Ibe a IS
unexplained
37a. six °anen-w-n he is getting tired slowly, COOL
38. /xo i t 'et '-w-n he is going "priver slowly, conL (/x ° it 'i-)
39. /x °Olt [ea t Jqo-l t it ga warm slowly, compl. (/~ ° ataqO -); suess would be expected on Ibe rlISt syllable, and
.
Ibe a is unexplained
39a. six oat[ eOlt lqO -w-n it is getting warm slowly, conL; Ibe WlSuessed Ol is most likely illusory
40. /ya .... 'ea Po 't he went home slowly. compl, (/ya Po'a • -)
4Oa. s/yPo'a -weaw-n he's going home slowly, rooL
41. /yepep- t he walked slowly back and forth, compl. (/yap-)
41a. s/yepep-w-n he's walking slowly back and forth, COOL

n. superla/ire
42. sxo /?aweaw-tt the last one(/?aw-t-)
428. /aweu-t behind, the last one
43. sxo /?ayei-st best (/?ay); suess should be on Ibe a
43a.sxo/,ayei-s, sxo/?ayei-st bestMDK
43b.sxo/,ayei-tis best,pI. MDK
43c. sxo /?ay=alwn-st prettiest; reduplicationlackinS
44. sxo /'i~'ap'ep'-s least good, worst MDK(/? i ~'ap')
45. sxo /c'ap=uses stronge.st MDK (/c'ap, /c'ap"us)
45a. sxo /c'apep the strongest
45b. sxo /c 'ap=tnt the strongest; reduplication lacking
46. sxo /k 'e. c-st. sxo /k 'e 'cec-s smallest, /iI/lest MDK (/k 'ec, /k 'e?c); reduplication is lacking in Ibe
flISt variant
47. sx ° /k °am'em-s the wannest (/k °a 'ma-)
48. sxo /laq,06. seust. /laq'o6· seust the weakest (/laq'Ous)
49. s x Ie •• e i - st forthe.st away(/H 1- ); it is not dear how this form trlight be expected to surface
SO. sxo /tn'[ e~'lp-s lowest MDK (/ta~'p)
51.sxo/U¥'ei-s )QIngest(/lay'-)
52. sxo /tac'ec'-s sharpest MDK (/Uc')
53. sxo /taq'eq'-s widest(/laq')
54. sx ° /Po'aqeaq-s the longest (/Po'aq-); Ibe unsuessed a is most likely illusory
55. sxo /Po'uk 'oek"'-st highest MDK (/~'uk'O)
SSa. sx ° /Po'Uk '0 euk ,o-l-st highest one
55b. sx ° /~ 'uk "'euk'Ot highest one; suess unexpected on the second syllable
56. sxo /maq'eq'-s Dldest MDK(/maq'-)
S7. sxo /mayanen-st newest MDK (/mayan-)
58. sx o /naweu-s oldest, biggest MDK(/nawa-)
58a. sxo-'ac/naweu-s the eldest one
S8b. sxo- 'ac/naweaw-l-ct the oldest one
SSe. SXO- 'ac/naw= 1-5 oldest child; reduplication lacking
S9. txO-c/naqeaq-s the blDckest one (/naq-I): the unsacsscdOl is most likely illusory

°/
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6O.sxo/qal!'e.\l-S mast MDK(/qal!')
61. sxo /qixOexO-st jutest MDK (/qix°-)
62. sx ° /qO a. y , e i -s youngest MDK (/qO aya-)
62a. SXO /qOayeay-st the youngest child
62b. sxo /qO ayei -1-5 the youngest child
63. tx 0 -c/qOu.\I ° eUl!'°-st the whitest one (/qOUl!' 0_)
64. sxo /q'O 1c 'ec'-s diniest MDK (/q'O 1c'-)
65. sxo /taw'eu.-s biggest MDK (/taw')
66. sx ° /tuUpep-s fonhest ahetJd,Ji.rst MDK (/tulap-); suess shifting is common on Ibis root
67. SXO /t6·m'eumt the shurest(/tUm-)
68. SXO /t'Uses-s Ihe longest (/t'Us-)
69. sxo /.\Iaw-alt-min-st his being the most se.ere/yillMDK (/l!'aw-); reduplicotion lacking
70. sxo /-.\Iases the worst (/l!'fis)
71. sx ° /.\1 °e ·l'e i I-st the smallest ones (/.\1 ° 11)

m. persistent,frequent
72. .at eat - Icn i which Is always with him (/'a!); Ibe a may be illusory
73.• i t 'ap[ ep]x o-n he dropped them singly, rompl. (/'apx 0_)

74. /'fi.\lea.\l -n size "p,look oyer, MDK examine, compl. (/'al!'-); a is the rcgulat unsacsscd reflex of~
1480 s/,al!'el.'-t -n sizing "p,laoIcing oyer, MDK examining, rooL
75. /c'alapep u top. (whirllglg)(/c 'alap-)
16./c'1se15-n he keeps on coming, COOL (/c'1s-)
77. s/mac [ ec ]9° -t-n .he keeps on grinding il. COOL (/mac~qO-)
78. /sap'ep'-cs-t -ans I am striking myselfojten. COOL (/sap'-)
79. sit 'anapeap-n it gets darker and darker, conL (/t 'an 'ap-)
80./l!'°fiq o eq o hJ<ngTy, frcq. compl. (/.\I°aqo_)
BOa. s/l!'° aqo eqo-w-n he is getting hungry all the time, COOL
IV. while roing
81. /
k ° e k ° -m i t - n whispering while going along, COOL (/ sa k ° a - )
82. 5/ tape a p- t - n he twches it as he goes. COOL (/ t a p- ); the unsacsscd a is mOSllikely illusory
83. S/l!'awq'eq'-mi t -n he Is talking while walking along, COOL (/l!'Olwaq'-)

sa

V. become a color (none of Ibis dass shows deletion)
84.cs/qOas e as it )OI!Uows(/qOfis-)
85. cs/qOu.\l ° eul!'° It IHery white, whiten (/qOUl!' 0_)
86.cs/q'O 1l!'eil!' it Is blJ<ish (/q'O 1l!'-)
87. s/t1pe ip-n 1IIsIcindofdark(/tipi-)
VI. byoneself(this dass usually shows -aC)

88. /'fin [ean lcat I bymyself(/'finca); has a where oIbers ofthi5 dass have a
89./'inlm e am u' webYCllUX/res(/'inlm)
9O./c6n[eanli u hebyhimself(/c6ni)
9Oa. IcanH ean 1i t by hinueif, suess is wrons
91. /cany-aw [ eow lms 'U theybythenuei.es(/cani)
92. /naw'[ eaw 1i )QI by ywrself(/nawi)
--1bree forms of numerals have related glosses, but different reduplications:
i. /'6· c'[ euc'! s alone, single person (/'uc's-)
li./sU'[esal i twobythemselres(/sUi)
iii. /ca' [eca ] t i three IU7IOIIg thenueires all the time (/ca' t i)
The second of Ibcse seems to represent Ibe rcgulat paucm of CVC- reduplication, In i, the , may be absorbed into or
masked by Ibe preccdin8 cjeclive, and in iii Boas may &imply have trIissed Ibe • (as he often did).

va cauatlng jnns
93. /nac'eac'-aw-in once In a while (/nac'-aw- )
94. /nac'-aweaw-st one toCOWll, one to each; ineguiar as to vowel retention, not stress--thi5 root-suffix combination
shows considerable variation on suess placement. but also usually retains Ibe vowel of Ibe suffix even when
unsacsscd; Ibe 10 each gloss usually calls for 50IIlC form of Ibe suffix -a 'st i ., but with otIC, two, and
three can be an alternate tIanslation to to COWII
6
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95. /cam'eam"st 'wo 10 COlUll, IWO 10 each (jcam-)
96. /cam-a1'eal-st IWO paes
91. /ean-aweawast Ihru 10cOlUll,Ihree 10 each (jean-aw-)
98. /ean-aw-al'ea1-st Ihree paes
99. /mus-U 'ea1"st four 10 cOIUII,four paes(jmus)
Nou: hcrc and in higher numbers Ihe IXlIIvcrgence of 10 cOIUII and paes. In lowcr numbers. Ihe latter requrcs Ihc liDkinB
suffix -a 1-, but Ihc formcr does not; it is required for boIh ronstructions in higher numbers. Alternativcly. Ihc ending
for paes oouId be analyzed as UDiwy; Ihen Ihere would be a IXlIIvcrgence of -aI's paes and -a 1 '- 5 10 cOIUII. One par
does nOI show reduplication at all: /nac'-aw-a1 5 s.
l00'/ciles-t-al'el-s Jve tocOIUII,J.e paes(jc11aeis-)
101. /t 'a~m-st-U 'el-s six tocOlUll, sa paes(jt 'a,am-)
102. /c'~ ·ps-t-a1'el-s se.en tocOlUll. se.en paes(jc 'ups-)
103./camus-t=a1'e1=s· eighl tocOIUIl. eight paes(jcamus)
104. /tux O-st 5a1'el-s nine to count. nine paes(jtawix°-)
105. /panes-t-a1'el-s len 10 count. len paes (jpcinae s)
106. /cam-tumeum=ayqst Iwenryofa kind (jcam=tums- )
101. /cam-tumeum"stqt twenry jires
108'/cam=tClm( em]s=awl IwenryCQlJlJes
109./cam"tClmem=ul-xs Iwenryhause.
1l0./~'ap-ay.cil'eal';st under weeds(j~ 'ap); !his seems to be panllcl to 10COIUIl, paes in form
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VIII. plural ofIhe lexical suffix .. a 1 was; !his suffix takes many different shapes. depending on environment
lll./cam=al[ el]was IWO reces(jcam-)
112./cayahU[el]wa-x hemiJcesitup.rompL (j~a a-)
113. /k 'Oalx o=el[ ell us hollow In 'he middle. rompL k '0 alx O - )
114./Hw-a1'[el]u'sapan,foIIapan.oompL MDK Hw-)
114a./Hw-U[e1jus-n apan,fo/lingapan.CODL MDK
115./~'aq'O-ien=U [el]wa-x O pileup. overlap,rompl MDK (j~'aq'O i-)
116a. s/~'aq,o=icn-al[ e1 ]uw-stw-n piling up, overiapping, ronL MDK
111./'ac/pat=al[ eal lust Iheywere stuck logelher. rompl (jpat-)
111L s/pat-al[ eljus her sticking Ilhe",) logelher MDK
118./p'at'=a1 [el]wa-xO spllcelogelher. rompl. MDK (jp';it'a-)
119. /<3'0 i ~'.. U [ eal] wa-xOt chopilllwo mIUIylimeS!1' in l'IUUIy places. compl (jq"'aya~'-)
120. / sam"a 1 [ e1] us alll~elher, ali at OIIce. rompl (j sam-)
121. /t 'a1p=&l [e1jwa-x putlogether. rompl (jt'alap-)
121L sit 'alp"al[ e1 ]uws-tw-n putlogelher. ronL
122. /xa~ '5el[ ea1]wa-xOt break inro mIUIy pieces. rompL (j,6~ '-)
123. /5/, 0uq 0 "a II e1] was joinrs, COIIMCllons; gel logelher. compL (j, 0 uq 0 i - )
IX. residual
124./.an[en],-m hegrunred.oompL (j'an,-)
125. /'ep[ ep]x 0_1 dropping (dlmin.J. rompl (j.apxO-)
126. s/. in ( en ]wa-t-n what is he say/ng 10hlm?IXlIIL MDK (j. inwat -)
121./c'apep strongly(jc'ap)
128. s/eawa1'ea1-twa1-nt gelUngmanied.IXlIIL (jeawali-)
129. /e 'useust at once, Immedlately(je'U'!J
130./k,oapeap-1 U' Slraighlly,realiy(jk ap-); Ihea is most likely illusory
13l./nax=in[ en]wat-n planning,oonL (jna,-)
132. /pal'[ e1jwa-xO he had /I pass Ihrough. rompL (jpa1uw'a-)
132L /y'al[ e1 ]uw-cs-t - it ti Iheywenr Ihrough.IXlIIL
133./sal[ e1]e-cii dragoneselj;rompL (jsale-)
133L sisal [ el]c-t-ci-t-n draggingoneselj; oonL
134. /deeac- /~OqOt SlIInatiOll MDK (jde-)
135. /tulcipeap ut ftrsI,ahead(jtulap-)
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